
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA TFRI JABALPUR HOLIDAY 

HOMEWORK 2023-24 

CLASS 4 

NOTE- Home work should be done in a separate notebook. 

Math 
 

1. Learn and write table 2 to 20. 

2. Practice all the work done in your notebook. 

3. Draw any four 2D and 3D shapes and also write the difference between the both . 

4. Measure the height of all your family members and the difference between the  longest 

and shortest height. 

5. Write given numbers in words - 7465 8654    4009    48765      456008 also write        place 

value of 4 in each number. 

6. Choose any 10 objects from your home and make a table writing their length, breadth 

and height. e.g. 

Name of 
object 

Length( 
cm/m) 

Breadth 
(cm/m) 

Height(cm/m) 

7. Draw line segments of given lengths- 6.5 cm, 4 cm, 5.3cm, 7.6 cm, 8cm 

8. PROJECT- Make a model of any 2, 3D shapes. 

9. PROJECT- Collect 10 different types of leaves around you. Let them dry. Paste them in 

your H.W. copy and measure its length and write in your copy. 

 

हिन्दी 

 प्रतितिन १ पेज पढने का अभ्यास करें  | 

 प्रतितिन १ पेज  तिखने का अभ्यास करें    | 

 जैसा सवाि वैसा जवाब पाठ में आये पात्रों के बारे में २ -२ वाक्य तिखखए | 

 20  तवपरीि अर्थ वािे शब्द तिखर | 

 20  िुकाोंि शब्द तिखर |  | 

 20 पयाथयवाची शब्द तिखर  | 

 १० मुहावरे तिखकर उनका वाक्यरों में प्रयरग करर | 

 गतितवधी -करई एक कहानी तिखकर उससे सम्बोंतधि तचत् बनाओ | 

  एकवचन – बहुवचन के १०-१० उिाहरण तिखर | 

 पुतििंग –स्त्रीतिोंग के १०-१० शब्द तिखर | 

 गतितवधी -पेड़ या जोंगि का तचत् बनाकर उसके बारे में 10 वाक्य तिखर | 

 तवद्यािय प्रार्थना व छात् प्रतिज्ञा याि करर | 



 

English 
 

Make a separate copy for holiday homework. 

 Marigold - Read lesson 1,2 and 3 and write their hard words with meaning (use 
dictionary ). 

 Write 1 page cursive handwriting everyday. 
 Learn all the work done in the copy. 
 Make a table of noun (person , place, animals and things) .Write 15 naming words of 

each . 
 Make a chart on :- ( AAA  2 ) 

- Genders  
- Singular/ Plural  
- Poem ‘Wake up’  
- noun 

 Activity - Make a collage on activities done during the holidays also write the titles / 
captions. 

 

Holiday homework should be submitted on the first day of the        school after 
vacation. 

 EVS 
 

1. MODEL- Make a bridge by using ice cream sticks / matchsticks or bamboo 

sticks. 

2. ACTIVITY- Plant a seed of coriander, tomato or chilli , etc. in a pot and 

observe the growth. Submit its photographs: 

a. At the time of sowing the seed. 

b. After 1 week. 

c. After 15 days. 

d. After 1 month. 

e. After 45 days. 

3. Make a paper bird and paste it in your notebook. 

4. Draw skin patterns of any five animals in your notebook and write their 

names. 

5. Fill the names of animals in the table: 

Give birth to young ones and 
have hair on their body 

Lay eggs and have feathers on 
their body 

  



 


